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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0338451A2] Waste gases from aluminium smelting processes having a melt phase and a chlorination phase in which chlorine gas is
injected into the melt are purified by cooling them, subsequently neutralising them in a main waste gas circuit in a reactor using calcium hydroxide
powder and then passing them through a filter for removal of solid components. To reduce the calcium hydroxide consumption and the production
of solids unsuitable for landfill, it is arranged that the hot waste gases are passed directly from the chlorination phase into a bypass circuit and via
at least one scrubbing step, in which chlorine and chloride residues are scrubbed from the waste gas, and that the purified waste gas is returned to
the main waste gas circuit, while the acidic waste water from the scrubbing step is chemically neutralised, and the neutralised water is evaporated by
introduction into the main waste gas circuit prior to the reactor, the resulting solids being separated from the waste gas at the filters.
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